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Reader, Ityoi int to knew what l nolne; on
! tho bnalnoea world, Jut Ml oor edvertiila,
.olamal, tat fyeetal oolnmn to pnrtloolar.

MAXIMI FOR TMl DAY. '

No worth? toe ooe of Preeldeot laoold
bo Wlllinn lo Sols II H mM in, or pioooa aaw

k. ... fr.-- l. V. a. 8t.
I wold oarer bbto bees reeonclled to tho m

by tbe emalleet old of mint of pereoo,
kiwnir reepeeteble l print life, who eiaet
forever mitt npon hie brow lb. clomp of frond
Int trtnajphant I Ameriena hietorj. No

oetloo, fcowever naorttortoaj, eon woeb

mi tbo letter, of tbot word.
GlIILII FbABOH AOAHl

I would rather here the endoroonont of aqaar-to- r

of a ailllloa of tho Amoriooo pooplo tkoA thot
Ar ik. T.n.lil.,1. Retnrnine Board, or of tbo Con
mlealon whtoh oielodod tko foot! end doolded

tko onoetlon on o veoSBleolltT.
Tool. A. Har.niPM.

tinder Iho fomt of low, Rotberford B. Ilejeo
boo Woo declared Preaident of tbo Uoitod Bletoe.

Hie titlo roiu anon diifrmnobiMaioDt of lawfal
Toton, tho folio oortllootoo of tho ratoralof

ootiof eorropllr, ood tbo decliloe of o
wblob hoi rafoeed to bow orldoooo of

freed. For Iho Brat llae oro tho Amortoan

pooplo ooofroolod ilk tko foot of a freadaleatlT-eleete- d

Prealdeal. Lot it lot bo oidoratood thot
tho froad will ho etleoUv eeqnleaeed la by tho
eoentry. Lot ao hoar pau la whloh tko aaarpa- -
tloa 11 rorfottoa.

Aaaani or DiKocearic at. C.'i
Oao kaadrod 70m of hamaa depravity

ui oonoontraud Into a olitoel of orlmo.

Noror aiata la See haodrod yeare iboll tho; hOTO

aa opporteally to rrpool too wrong.
Venial W. Vooaaaal.

DEMOCRA T10 COUNTY COM-

MITTEE FOR 1880.

oa. o twp. MiMoaal. roOTorrrca.
RamaM. B'r. Charlaa B. Patrick. Buraildo.
ClearBold " Snilb V. Wll.oo, CleorSeld.

Corweniv'e " V. I. Iboaiptoo, CurweoeTille.

Hootidolo " Patrick Dona, IloaUdolo.
LoaiborCj" Deelel W. Ilile, Lumber City.
Xewhnre " Iaaao Morklo. Bard.
N. Woib'a Dr. A. D. Bennett, N. Waahlactea.
Oaaeola " R. A. Campbell. Oeeeola Mill!.
Wellaoetoe " Ooo. W. Kaih, Walleeetoa.
BoMaria Tp. David Boor, Olen Hope.
B.ll " J oho M Roil. Oilend
BIoobi " William Ltnee, Poreal.

h...i liui Belab. Walloootoa.
Bradford " Doolol Uitaboai, rVoodlood.
BrodT Chorloi 8hoai, Lalharabaro
Rnrmlda Joha lltir. H. WuhlOf ton.

Chut Jotoph Ji. Broth, N. Wafbtotton.
CoTiaotoa " F. 0. Coadriot, FrooehTlllo.

Dooour " Jacob F. SUiuer, 1'hiHpibarg
Forroia. A. A. Blooa. Marroa.

Illrud w Jobs Nowoonb. Ollliefhi
floaboa John A. L. Flogal, Llok tna Milla.

tirohaai " v. w. Kjior, urenwouii
Urooowood John A . Roaltl, Morroa.
Uoliob " Jouoa Fljna, Smltb'l Mlllr
Uontoa " 11. L. Horn.or, Pooeold.
.lord.. Dr. I. A. Orouwoll. AaoonTlllo
Kortbooa M Ooorgo Beekoadora, fialtLlok.
Knot Conrad Uakor, Now Millport.
Lowronoo " Clark Brown, Cloorllold
klarrU ' D. H. WorninK. Iforrtidolo Mlooi
Pons - MirtiaM. Flrna.araaiDiaa Hilll
Pika " AddUmna, CarwtBiTill.
8odt Joba M. TroiL D0B0I0.
Vnloa " Rroboa H. Lahordt, Rooktoa,

n'oodwarl " Williora Lathar, Idadora.

Da.J. P. BUBCHFIXLD,
Ckaimaa, Cloortold, Pa.

W. E. Willici, Boorourp, Cltaraeld.

We notice that the editor! of the
Bellofonto Watchman re very indig

nant at the frionde of Governor Cur- -

tin for employing that Kadioal attor
ney, Hon. Wm. II. Armstrong, to pload

tho Governor'! caoe before a Commit

lee of Congree. We p rename few

team will be wonted by them over the
content. They were a little too elow

in oonilnz out on that side to be

effective.

Kaudli-Daooid- . All the l'biladel
pbia official and officers of the Board

of traders, etc., prayed the Board ol

l'ardona to forgive the aim of the Leg.

illative "rooatera" and bribers ; but aa

there are only two "roosters" Quay

and Dunklc on the Board, the parpon

went overboard. 'Tis well that Hoyt
did not have the casting vote in this

case. He may, however, turn sp at
the right point hereafter. Because, if

Quay, Dunkle and lloyt are not one,

the alliance is a wonderful one.

A Sen

ator Iloar, oi Massachusetts, In allad

ing to the carpet-ba- scoundrel Kel

logg's cose the other day, finding that
the rascal was about to be expelled from

his seat in the United States Senate,

which he bad stolen, just as II ayen stole

his from Tilden, speaks of it as

"great public crime." This Is a high- -

toned charge ; but coming from a man

who helped to steal a Presidential scat,

the Senatorial question is rendered

rather insignificant, and does not nued

to be elaborated.

The Divil'b Work. Grant, Bab-coc-

Belknap & Co. have employed

that noted liar "Petroleum V. 2tas- -

byn to writo a book on tho Harriet
Beocher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin'

plan, entitled "Andersonville A Story

of Soutliorn Military Prisons," during

the late war. It is to be circulated as

a Radical campaign document, and
ministers, colporteurs, ami book, aguuts,
who are more mercenary than patri
olio, are being employed everywhere

in the North to circulate this firebrand

of falsehood and moral treason against

the country, which is now at peace

with all tbo world. Reader, belp to

kill off these political jackalls which

propose to dig up the dead oi sixteen

years ago, for purely party purposes.

Bigots, tools and knaves might engage

in such work, but boneat men noverl

Uamiron s aid. Tbo editor or a
patent Ineidc published at Punxsataw-aey- ,

called the Spirit, is using his in

fluence, so far as it goes, to elect a

Radical to the United States Senate.

Or, he may be vain enough lo be look

ing after the place himself, and thro'
the Cameron influence oust Mr. Wal-

lace. The virtue of a husband would

be badly discounted H be would pro
claim, his wife a harlot on the street

corner! ; and the loyalty of a clorgy.

man, who constantly upbraids and lies

about his Bishop, wonld be doobtod,

and, if tolerated, would divide his

flock. We have not a patent on these

parables. - The editor in question can

utilite them lor his own benefit, and

go on slandering Senator Wallace to

"hit heart's content." Theex Custom

House officer la th very last man to
diaria'il the Senator. A Judas, indeed I

TROUBLE AMONG TllE"ROOS- -

'MRS." j

A number of the dirty birds who!
flocked to llarri.barrr last Winter,
to bribe member) or the Legislature,
for the purpose of Pin the li.ur
million Pittsburgh Riot Bill, now find

themavlvi a in a bail box. A number

oi them having been indicluil by a

Grand Jury at Harrisburg for this

high crime, and being fully aware that

the crime charged against them could is
be proven, they appeared before that
Court and pload guilty, ao as to pre-

vent the exposition of thoee who had

taken the "blood money." These sell

same "roosters" at once applied for a
pardon, to eeme off juat two days be

fore the Court had nouued me crimi

nals that they would be called up for

sentence. (The Court, of course, knew

nothing about this private arrange
merit)

The Board of Pardons hoorotary

of the Commonwealth, Matthew 8.

Quay; Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Colonel Dunkle; Attorney General

Palmer; and Lieutenant Governor

Stone met at the State Capitol on

Saturday and heard the attorneys on

both aides, and, alter a five hours' pri
vate consultation, a vote of the Board

was taken: For pardon, Quay and

Dunkle ; against pardon, Palmer and

Stone a tie vote.

It looks now as though the "roos
ters" would land iu the penitentiary ;

but that Danphin county Court has no
standing with us since it killed poor
Evans, and allowed Gov. Hartranft
and "Addition, Division and Silence" to

escape and get away with J300.000 of

the funds belonging to the State.
Monday last was the time fixed by

the Court for the criminals to appear
for sentence, but not ono of them ex-

hibited bis blessed countenance in the
Courtroom. A bonch warrant was

the result, but the Sheriff will never
find them. The Court in this instance
overrides the Pardon Board.

A Swarm of Enumerators. The
Norriatown Regittcr, in alluding to the
census business in that district, says :

General William Schall, of this bor
ough, Supervisor ol the Census for

the Fourth District of Pennsylvania,
though bis appointment has already

been confirmed by the Senate, has not

yet received bis commission.- - His di

vision embraoes the counties of Mont

gomery, Bucks, Northampton, Lehigh

and Carboa, composing in all 320 dis-

tricts, of which 64 are in this county,

and a list of these districts has already

been forwarded to the Supervisor-in- -

Chief at Washington, General Walker,

for examination. For the position of

Enumerator in those 320 districts Gen-

eral Schall baa already received tip.

wards oi 3,000 applications, and oandi.

dales are still daily pouring In upon

him. The list of appointments is part
ly determined upon, but will not be

announced before May 1st. Of the
more tban 3,000 persons who want to
be Enumerators, there aro eighteen

ladies, seventeen from Montgomery

county and one from Lehigh, and it is

not unlikely that the fairer sex be rep
resented in the list of appointments.

Just So. The Clinton Democrat, in

alluding to current issues in this cam
paign, among other things, alludes to
Senator Wallace In this way: "With
flon. Wm. A. Wallace aa Chairman of

the National Committee, and the sol
dier statesman Hancock as onr nomi-

nee, we then will see liberty safely

perched npon the pinnacle ol Demo
cratic votes that will o'ertop the op

position ten to one I The Democratic
voters owe to Wallace that they have

a United States Senator at Washing
ton from this Btate Without
his untiring seal in the Kali ol 74 the
State Legislature would bavc been Re-

publican, and in that event the father
and son would have represented their
party from this State in the United

States Senate. As it is we have
Democratic Senator, and we are satis-

fied he is the 'noblest Roman of them

all.' When fualty to party is concerned,

or when Democratic sentimeat is to bo

upheld, he is always npon the ground."

A Spectacle. It is said when it
was aonouncod on the morning of the

23d Inst that Uen. Grant and troupe
were lost in the Gulf of Mexico, in

passing from Cuba toGalveston, Texas,

the of the "Christian states-

men in the loyal North" wept like

children. A New York Uaald cor-

respondent, who was with Gon. Grant
and party during the perilous voyage
of the City of Mexico to Galveston,
raises the curtain in this way :

Wklla tko ooonlrj was fOBTalood wllk faarkut
tho koro of Appomattoa might and a wotarp
grava, and thoaiaadf of ptoon pooplo all orar tko
load wora down oa tkolr kooos praTlaf for kit
ofotj, Orant kimsolf woo onunl? oooooaood la tbo

ntoomutp'i caaia, panog an oigor aaa piayiag
polor, sttorlv oMtrtoao la too rarroandlng aaa.
gar.

It is diogusting to ovary candid man

who reads the political "guah" manu
factored by men who claim to be the

proprietors of true godliness ; for Grant
is one of the radewt public men that
ever beld decent position in this

country.

A Manlt Endorbement. General

Porter's case will probably go over to
the next session oi Congress, when
the motive, remarks tho Pott, to make
an act of long delayed justice a parti.
san question will not exist General

Getty who sat npon the recent court
with Generals Schofield and Terry, be
fore the investigation was a strong op
ponent of reinstatement in the army,
besides being a warm Republican, as
are the two Generals named. In a re
cent letter, General Getty says that he

"feels like one who ought to ash pardon

.for having done Orneral Porter th cruel

wrong of having teventeen yean btheved
him a traitor to hit country." How
difforent is the conduct on the floor of
Congress of such demagogues as Lo

gan, Garfield A Co.

Clerical Sarcasm. Some political
preachers turned up at Washington
the other day, and of course call upon
Hayes. The Pot, In alluding to the
aflair remarks : "The clergy men who
called at the White House to aay to
Mr. Hayes that they hoped his admin
istratioa might end M it had begun
meant to be polite, bat tbey were most
inclusively and laceratingly sarcastic'

- .14'
Captain C. B. Brock way, of Bleoma-burg- ,

who baa been published aa dead

in many papers, baa recovered so far
from hi severe illness aa to be able to
mad the obituary notices oi himself

and to lay his plans for revenge.

BROAD COMMOX SENSE.

We clip mi article from a lata num-

ber of the Philadelphia Time, which ill

one ol the bent newspapers in the coun
try, although it i not very good Deni- -

npr-.lir- Btlthnrit V in w umm
.

,int mwing
fori' Democratic, that we f i,y it fur .

the benefit ol our readers:
"KorTildon, il ho is available," is the

report from tho Rhode Island Demo-

cratic delegation to Cincinnati, and it
the rejiort from a large majority of

the Democrats of the country. Tho
conviction is general that Tilden was
del ran (led out of bis election to the
Presidency in 1876, and ho would un-

doubtedly be in 1880 "if
be Is available;" but is he available?
This is tho grave problem for the party
to solve, and its solution will decide
the action of the National Convention.

Il would be midsummer madness for
the Democracy to nominate a candi-

date who must start in the race beaten
iu New York, for that would be inev-

itable defeat in the election ; and until
the discordant elements in that State
are hnrmonixed, the judgment of all
dispassionato Democrats will be that
the nomination of Tilden would be
surrender ol the battle. There are
positive expressions for Tilden In loc al
itles Iu Pennsylvania ; and it is quite
possible that a decided majority of the
delegates to the State Convention
would prefer him if Now York cordially
presented him ; but he who dreams of
Tilden Instructions in this State with
New York bitterly wrangling ovor
Tildooism, ninst credit the Democracy
with a very narrow measure of politi
cal sagacity. The Democrats have
been starving on the outside of power
for twenty years, and tbey don't care
much who presides at tho Democratic
letst and disponaos Democratic patron
age, but tbey are decidedly anxious for
anotberaquaro meal ofDemocratic po'
or. They will, therefore, be rather more
practical than sentimental in the choice
of their leader, and tho candidate who
can win will be their man when a nom
ination is to bo made.

Sheep and Wool Snow. The Phil-

adelphia Record, in alluding to this
coming event, remarks : "The wool
industry is a great National Interest
In sheep husbandry and the production
of woolen fabrics, Amorican agriculture
and manufactures are intimately
blended, and their welfare becomes
dcntical. The encouragement of this

joint industry Is a mat tor of especial
importance to Philadelphia, where the
production of woolon goods has at-

tained immense proportions and
remarkable diversification. The pass
age in the House yesterday of the bill
prepared by Mr. Shallenbargor on be-

half of the Pennsylvania State Agri
cultural Society, relating to the pro
posed International Sheep and Wool
Show, will occasion very general grat
ification. The bill admits free of duty
all articles designed for exhibition, and
directs a full official report nnder the
sugorvlsion pf the Commissioner of
Agriculture. The show is to be hold
in 8optmber of this year, In the Cen
tennial Building, in Falrmonnt Park
Assurances have been received of
hearty of foreign and
domestio exhibitors."

Condensed Troths. The editor of

the Philadelphia Record hits the nail

right on the head in this way
Iron sow aad tkaa tko InaortaaM U nrgod

apoa tka toon try ar matntataiag taa "roiaita or
tho wor." Thoro ara iobm of uom "roaaltr tool
it aooaiadootrablatooblitoraMasftoonolpootiblo.
Book "ronalu of tko war" ao ara Talaoblo wiU bo
Torvltkoly to malatala tbomiolroi withoot aay
wild wariag of tho bloody ohirt. Tko aoitp and
poraotaltv of tko Unloa boto boon amply vtndt.
a. ltd. aad ao otaiiblo porooa boliaToi that thoro
ii oar farther poril from ooooniioa. Tbo danger
that moaaoot tho ooaatrp nowloof qailea dinar-an- t

kiad. It ii bo Magor diaraptlon, bat tho re-

Tone. oentraUMUoa mat Ibroolana iMooaatry,
Il ii Ikii otkor tkat tbo people baTe to
aoard acoiait. Tbo loodoaor to too ooatolidatioa
of aU eotkortlT is tko Nattoael Boaortlgalp and
tho MdaoUoa of loeel Mlf garerameat to a eam- -

plolo ubordloaUoa of tho ooatral power U oaa of
tae"reoeiiooff tne war." AmoBg otnor nnoonira-h- l

"reealta" are tbo eppresaiTO feetares of war
loglilalloa, the eetEaagaatoBt of Ike ooouoaa, poo-li- e

domoraliiatioa, a gooerel neodoooo ip tbt
regard 000a oatortaiood fur tbo elrll an

la tka military power, and a wider preed
aod dangeroei latrooeotios oi oorropl poiittoo
moiooaa.

The Grant scheme, It carried out,
will prove lar mora disastrous to Lib
erty and the Union than that of Jeff.
Davis. The latter was gotten op on
the cannon, muBket and sabre plan
courage, pluck and porsistenoe. The
former is a cheap sneak-thie- f arrange-
ment, to turn a Republic into a despot
ism for thierei and fcllons to profit by.

Grave Suspicions. The recent fre
quent Attack made on the life of the

Cur of Russia, has lud to a universal
removal of all the Imperial Guards in

and around the Royal Palace. The
numbers have beon doubled and sta
tioned one very floor of the building,
instead of only keeping a file at tbo
entrance to each apartmont Now,who
will watch the guards and see that
they are not tampered with T Locally,
we have a case in point:' The 8tump
Creek oil well managers have
lied on the same plan, Grave sus-

picions have surrounded that derrick
tor some time. The old drillors bavo
tjeen dismissed ana new ones employed
and a guard put over them. Sonv

one should see that neither drillors
nor watchmen are greased.

wamBHBBwaaaaTag"

The Gbernbackebs. A very frag
mentary assembly of men met in Har-

risburg on the 23d Inst., for the par-pos- e

of making a Greenback, ticket
Frank Hughes and bis son
Dewees, and our beloved Congressman,
Yocum, were tb leading spirits.
P. Dewees, of Schuylkill, was noml
nalcd for Supreme Judgo, and Col. A
L. Roberts, of Crawford, was nomi-

nated for Auditor General, and the fol

lowing wore then elected as delegates
at large to ths N ational Convention
P. W. Hughes, William H. Hinea,
B. White, Samuel Calvin, with D. A.

Evans, J. L. Wright, F. S. lloth, W

n. Tipton, as alternates, aa well as
full delegation. They were Instructed
to vote for Hon. Uendrick B. Wright,
of Wilkes-Barre- , for Presidont.

A Poset of A Cabe. A contempo-
rary, in alluding to one of the oelobrat- -

ed Congressional contents, says : "I
the contosted election case from Min

nsaota of Donnelly vs. Washburn, a
majority of the committee has reported
in mvorof Donnelly-- The vote has not
been taken In th House. The report
cites 291 case of bribery where th
money was paid by Washburn' recog
nlsed agent. Over one hundred oases
ar traced directly to Washburn' office,

tb money In some case being paid In

hi presence, or thai of bis brother,

Go. C. C. Washburn, ol Wisconsin."

THE KERXS MA TTER.

THE HECOHD AN DTH at COMMIT-
TEE VINDICATE SENATOR

WALLACE.

COHHSKI'ONUim K BKTWXIN SKNATOK

WALLACE AND SENATORS M'DONALII

AND OARLANU WALLACE NEVER
RtQt'KKTKD MARSHALL KSRNS

CONFIRMATION.

U.S. Senate Chamusii, W'ahiiinu-ton- ,

March 10, 1880. 7oJ J
M 'Donald and A. It. Garland, Sub
committee of the Judiciary Committee

of the United States Henatc Gbntlr-men- :

I will thank you to futnish me
with oopies of my correspondence with
your Committee on the subject of tbo
confirmation ot James N. Korns as
U. S. Marshal for tbo Eastern District
of Pennsylvania; and if you i'oel at
liberty to do so, with a statement ot
the reasons govorning the Committee
in reporting lavorauly upon bis nomi
nation, very rospectiuny yours,

William A. Wallace,
RRPLT OP SENATORS M DONALD AND

OAKLAND.

Washington, March lfl. IHiiO. Hon.
Win. A. Wallace, U. S &natc : DfcAR

Sir In reply to your inquiry an to
the correspondence between yourself
and the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate touching the confirmation ot
James N. Kerns us United States Mar-

shal lor the Eastern District of Penn-

sylvania, we herewith enclose you
eopios ol your letters, sunt to tne

opposing Mr. Kerns.
The reasons wuicb governed us as

the Democratic members of the sub- -

Committee in recommending Kerns'
confirmation, were substantially as s

:

Tho confirmation was opposed upon
political grounds alone. We made
careful inquiry as to the personal char
acter of Korns, and found that II was
good. We both had boen members of

the investigating com nil lieu Delore
which Kerns appeared and testified,
and were also present in Philadelphia
wnen toe examination 01 witnesses af
fecting his official action was held
This testimony was the ground ot po-

litical opposition lo him and bad beon
sunt by you to tbo Lommittoo. in a
carotid examination ot it wo found
that Korns' conduct on election day
woe not censurable, in view ot the du
tics imposed unon him hv law. and
our judgment was that those duties
wero neither vinuiclivoly nor illegally
nerlormcd.

lie swore beloroonnomiiuiieeoi in
vestigation that Deputy United Statos
Marshals were not neouod in 1'bil a, and
that ho bad them appointed bocauso the
law compelled him to do so when ap
plication wan mado by two citizens.
lie admitted be did not know many ot
the Deputies, and took the endorse
ment of his political friends as to their
character. In this respect he was cen-
surable, for the character ot many of
these Deputies was very bad, 1 bis
was the solo around upou wnico we
could sustain our rejection of Kerns,
and in view of what he had testified.
as well as of his personal character
and behavior on election day, we did
not feel justified in rejecting bim, as
we would run the risk ot obtaining a
man who would execute the law vin
dictively' because he believed in it.
Ibese wero the grounds upon wnicb
we acted.

Kerns cauie to ub personally whilst
the tiommation was iu our bunas, and
we discussed the subject with him ful-

ly, and he reiterated tho opinions he
bad previously sworn lo. You did not
at any time request or snggont his con-

firmation, nor, so far as we know, was
there any interference by you with
the action of the Judiciary Committee,
except at tb letters hereto attached
show, it is not the practice pi that
Committee to bear persons before it
orally, but always in writing.

We are, very respeollujly, yours,
J. K. M'Donalu,
A. U. Qarland.

COPY OF LETTER TO CIIAIRMAN OF COM

MITTEE SENDINO THE TESTIMONY.

Sen ate Cn amber, Washington, Jan
uary 9th, 1880. lion. A. O. Thnrman,
Chairman Judiciary tommiito", oenaie

Dear hir: 1 bavo the honor here
with to transmit to your Committee a
copy of the testimony taken by a Com-

mittee ot the Senate in regard to the
character and behavior of Special Dep-

uty Marshals appointed in Philadel-
phia in 1878, by Marshal Kerns, whose

is now Deioie your
Cominitteo for confirmation or rejec-
tion, and request yonr Committee (on
behalf of the people of tho Kastern
District or Pennsylvania), 10 reioci tne
appointment Very truly yours,

WM. A. WALLACE, U. O. O., ra.
OOPV OF LETTEE TO SENATOR BAYARD, A

MEMBER OP THE JUDICIARY Coll MIT-TI-

ON FILE WITH TIIE RECORP.

U. 8. Senate C'hauiieu, Washing
ton, January 17, 1880. My Dear Sen-

ator: 1 have not had an opportunity
to talk with vou in regard to the con- -

firmation of Kerns as .Marshal 01 onr
Eastern District, which Is now before
the Judiciary Committee. I write to
earnestly uriie bis rejection, lie is

not a fit man tor the place, as nis ap
Dointmonts fully show, and ho Is a rep
resontative of the very worst elements
of Philadelphia Republican politics. 1

shall feel that the ticnuto if laith)iia to
itself if this man be confirmed. Very
truly yours,

William A. Wallace,
Senator Bayard,
P. 8. 1 have seen Thurman and

Garland, and talkod with them.
copy of letter to senator oarland,
rPRIVATE.l

U. H. Senate Cha.mbf.r, Washinh- -

ton, February 2, 1S80. Dear Garland:
In re Kerns. Send to Attorney Gen
eral's office for papers atfeeting bim
and bis official character and conduct.

C. B. Barrett, a U. 8. Dotective,
Philadelphia, can nlsoenlighton you.

Wallace

The A.ieta bo! perticolerly iBiereatcd la Iho
opinioaa of the ClcarBald KaroBLicAM. Blotweer.
ing any ajea'a ooller the ua bae oploioao of ite
owa whloh It eipreaaoa wboaever ao dlepoeed aad
eoneeqaeBtly kordly knowa kew to appreciate tko
eitnaltoa of reiiowo of tbe KreoaLic-aa'- atrlpe,
who era ob.lged lo "eneero whenever their maa
iera take anon, dueee. Aa,

411 right Put wa will tuko tho lib-

erty tp inform the editor pt tbs iS'vin

that w ar our own proprietor
presses, material and all and are
therefore a full fledged freeman In the
broadest sense pf rh term, We never
tak snuff, nor do we sneoie like somo
other fellows wa could name when
their masters chuck the box under
their noses, when they must snecye, or
tak a kick. We have beard of some
fellow inheriting both.

aTreereeeJ, Thai geaator Wm. A. Wallace, for
peroiittlni Ibe eonftrmatlpa of Janeo N. Kerne
4a Tailed Slalea Marahel for the Rartara Dletrtet
of Panoeyrraaie, neaerToa tha eoatompt of every
aaaeet voarosral. . ,

Th foregoing was passed by a num
ber of men who claimed to be tbe Drm
ocratio Committee ol Lawrence. As
Simon Cameron and his son created
the county and havo owned il evor
since it organisation by from 1,000 to
1,600 majority, no Domocrat need be

alarmed at thia Winnebago movement,
l.awrenc rierci helps tp elect pemo
orata to the legislature or to the I'ni
ted States Senate. It Is the old Cam.
eron yell.

Entiii'siabM. Tho Washington Star
comes out In this way : ".Nominate Sey.
mour and al) will b well for the party,
and, what Is far more important, for
the country I Hurrah for Hrymoor
and Hendricks. That Is the ticket to
beat flrant or any stalwart"

II U lXE'S DOMIXIOXS.

A cotemporary, in speaking of the
disgraceful election scenes iu Maine,
as much so aa those of Louisiana and
Florida iu 1870, remarks:

"It Is altogether more than probable
that the alteration., which now plainly
appear upon the face ot the Maine
election returns, were made by some
one or mora of the many irresponsible
persons who have been handling them
since thoy went into tho custody of
Mr. Kngono llulo'a committuo, than
that forgeries so patent should have
been porpctiated by the honorable cit-

izens who constituted Gov. Gnrcelon's
Council of State. What unknown

can do in the course of a few

minutes in falsifying election papers
when they casually got hold of them,
does not need any elaborate explana-
tion to Pbiladclphiaiia. Tho Portland
Argus Intimates that a certain small

whom It names, made tho
alterations for the express purpose of

having thorn wrongfully attributed to
the Governor and Council in order to
discredit and Injure those gentlemen
in the public estimation. In any case
it was a very dirty trick, aud one that
will be sure to recoil upon the party
which seeks lo profit by it. (Question-abl- o

methods anil diBingcnions pro-

cesses are too often resorted to by
politicians, but thev prove losing ven-

tures in the long ran."

A Goon TniiMr. Tho Washington
Capital hits those newsj spors a good
dig who have always been yelping,
"Tariff! tariff!!" for tho protection ol
Amorican industry, in this way :

Tbo unhealthy moanpoly thnt ennblei paper
meaufneturarl te demend any price Ibey please
lo ok, origiontee with tbe peroioioii yaiein of
protection, la wblnb Iht Government undertokoe
to ineare a profit to tbe oortoin inreotmants of
enpilel to tbe lojnry 01 oil oluor Interert. So long
aa thia abomiaetloa enroled only tbo alupid and
Ignorant ogriculturiitt, ao long tbe polledium
edroooted It, or looked oa wlih oolm Indiffaronoo.
Now, bowOTer, that it aomaa home to Iho netriotio
p., tbe ery of lodigoation end tbe demand for a
repeal atun the eara of tbe aolone. And yet
wherein dooa the protaetioa lo mana
faetarera of eaiioo, or Iba productive of pig iroa,
or any ether pet tnrealnicot for which tbe

baa Inaured a profit f The patriotie p.
are bow ready to pronoaece ell Iba argumoata aeed
la bobelf of tbe aystemaa ao moob rubiab. Ihey
eannot demand Iho frre edmiMlon of foreign-mad- e

paper without edmltling that tbe reasunl
offered end heretofore aoeepted in feror of prohi-
bition on other artiolea are f ilea end miechieroaa.
Iroa aad atoel, aalt aad coal, leather aa 1 a

other artiolea of oaniomptloo for the sup-

port of wbicb, when proilucrtl 01 boor, oonaumeri
bore broB made to auOeratand upon
with Iho preoioua paper so neoaaary to the pal
ledlum.

How singular thalu monopoly should
so suddenly become "unhealthy" to
those who have bellowed tariff for
forty years I There always was a

difference as to whose ox was
being gored.

For Sale. Tho Erie Ga:e.lte, a pa.
per with over sixty years of nsel'iil lile
behind it, is offered for sale, lloraco
Grecly set type in the Gazette office in
1831 for the compensation of 115 a

month and board. In his autobio
graphy he says : ' This was tbo first!

newspaper wbcren I employed
that made any money for its owner,
and thus had a pecuniary value." He
spent 6 ve montlm ''industriously and
agrecatiiy" in r,ric. "Though still a

tawyonthof 20 years, and knowing
no one in tho borough when I entered
it," say the autobiography in Its ao- -

ooiiut of this portion of its life, "I made
acquaintances thare who are still val-

ued friends ; and before T left was of.
fored a partnership in tho concorn,
which, though 1 had reasons lor declin
ing, was none the less flattering as a
mark of appreciation and confidence."

Am L'NBi.akiisiiBn SootiNBRit The
Bellofonto Democrat remarks : As was
to be expected, the fionato Committee
on Commerce reports against tho con
firmation of the son of J. Madison
Wells whom Mr. Hayes nominated to
be Survoyor of the port of New Or-

leans. The eommitteostatesas reasons
for their action that the confirmation
of the father, boBides numerous mer-

chants, whose names are found npon
his papers, telegraph that tt)ey diq pot
recommend Mr. Wells and that their
names woro forged. - Everything old

WcU does secmsto lie marked by vil- -

lainyand th is forgery isonlyono of many,
lie is, however, one of Mr. Hayes'

shining lights. The same rogue, who,
acting under the advice and counsel of
John Sherman, stole the Presidency
and with the aid ol Joe. Bradley seated
lloyos in the While House.

A Haui. Steam a Cliff.D. Qn the
morning of the 22d inat., near Milton,
North Carolina, while a little threo.
year old child of Jr. William Murray
was sitting 011 a lylo feeding ohickona,
a large oaglo sweoped down on tbe
chickens, scattoriig them in all direc
tions. A l!i chid was moving off the
eagle wade a seond awoop, catching
tbo child in its talons and with its
prey rose in the air ; but tbe child was
too heavy and lie eagle managed to
flutter a short diitnneo to the limbol
a decayed oak. its talons woro so en
tangled in the entiling of the child,
that il could nor got loose and the
weight soon mads it pome down to tho
ground. The frghtenrd father of the
child came ap ind killed the ealo.
Tbe chtU, save foeae donp aoralobes,
wa uninjured.

Who Tuxr iR. Just now it is
worth while to remember that the
liourd of Pardmii is composed of Mat-

thew 8 (Juay, BdTetry pf tbo Com-

monwealth, A ami K. Dunkel, Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs, Henry W.

Palmer, Attorney Genoral, and Chas.
W. Stone, Ijienttnant Oovcrnor; all
Republicans. Thilf w ork to ho sun- -

oosaful must he afpmvcd by'llenry M.

Iloyt, Oovcrnor, bIbo a llepublican.
11 Kemble, Pttriff, Rumberger and
Sailor are pardmrd, tho fiepnlilican
parly will havo indi-put- claim to
tho credit.

Tin MicuiuAMiga'a Traps. The
Washington Pott in alM'ng lo th
shameful bargain and sale, between
these two celebrated "Christian states
men," says: "In commenting on the
trade between Chandler and Chris-

liancy, In which a Senate feat was
disposed of on strictly eximmereial prin
ciples, it should sot be forgotten that
M r. Kvarts took a hand in the bargain,
placing a mianiorj at the disposal of
Chandler In consideration of bis sup
port nf the Administration."

A Good Ima -H- ansom, of tha Indi
ana Democrat, remarks: "Wo should
like to soe our Irlenda of the Pitt.
burgh Post, Ilarriiburg Patriot, Tbila
dolphin Commonvtalth, and Lancaster
Intelligencer let tip on Messrs. Wal
lace and Randall, and give th Repub-

lican a whack. Just for change,
vou know I"

LET UfillA VE PEACE.

It Is said that some of tho Demo
cratic Senatorial Committee having in
charge the matter touching the elec
toral count, 11 ro in luvor ot allowing it
to remain just as it I'. If this be true,
it is a terrible mistake. There is just
now a conflict of opinion upon this,
subject, which can easily be sell led by
the concurrent action ol the two nouses
ol' Congress. The llepublican theory
thnt the I'reaiilent of tho Senate can
direct the tellers to count such returns
only as ho in his supreme wisdom may
direct RryJ t.b ibere is no appeal to
either llouso from his decision, mon
strous as it may seem, will be strictly
acted upon by those in authority at
Washington. With General Grant the
llepublican candidate, Wm. A. Wheeler
the llepublican Presidont of the Sen-at-

and Rutherford B. Hayes the lle-
publican President of Iho United
States, with the array and navy at bis
call, what in the world is to prevent
the llepublican leaders from whistling
down the wind the popular will and
perpetuating thoir power at tho point
of the bayonet, if vanquished at tbo
polls? What is the use of running
any risk, when tho Democratic majori-
ty in Congress can make, if they wish,
such fair and equitable provision for
the counting of the electoral votes as
will prevent all possible trouhlo and
be entirely satisfactory to the nation ?

To hesitato doing so is Blicer madness.
Iot to do this wise and necessary
thing, intended solely to preserve the
peace of the country and not to further
the interests of any particular party,
would demononstrate most clearly the
latal incapacity ol the Democratic ma
jorilv to control public aflaird. Il
would he a blunder, worse than a crime,
that pnro statesmanship would never
make. Ibe settlement ol this open
question at tho present session of Con-

gress may saro tho Nation from an-

archy and bloodshed. Let the Na-
tional Democracy look this grave ques-
tion squarely in ths face and meet it
boldly. Mako the matter ao plain and
just in its methods that no human be-

ing can cavil about it so plain, in
(act, that even tho wayfaring men,
though fools shall not err therein
and then let ns have peace! Baltimore
Gazette.

GOVERNMENT SINS.

Tho Washington Post pertinetly re-

marks: The Stats Department baa
caused ths statement to be made,
through the medium of certain con-

venient newHpapers, that the Fraudu-
lent l'reiidcnt has requested the rosig-nstio-

of George F. Seward, tbe
tcoundrcl who disgraces this

country abroad in his ofliciul capacity
as Minister to China. This is a bold,
deliberate anrt indecent lie. .Seward's
resignation, properly signed and sealed,
is at this moment in the HWHOiion ot tlio
State Department. It was made out

there months ago with
tho view ol baving it in reatlinoss to
delcat tho ends of juHiice aimed at,
should tbo llouso suddenly decide upon
thu commencement of impeachment
proceedings ugaiiixt Seward. Tbe
precedent set in t ho liel It nap oasc was to
ho tuken advantago of. Iho policy ot
tho administration in the premises
originated by Frederick W. Seward,
late assistant nccretury ol Mate, and
irgo K. Seward's couBin, advocated

hJ Mr- - Kvttrlf "'J fl" by
Hayes has been to flhield Seward

in deHance of Congress, and at the samo
time oscapo tho scandal attending upon
tho atioouasfut impeachment of ono of
in roreign onnmier. n in oocoming
evid-n- t, as it did somo time ago, that
Sen ,rd would not bo allowed to longer
retain in peace tho position which he
degraded and that immediate and de-

termined action by Congress was cer-
tain, Messrs. Hayes and Kvarts set
themselves to work to devise some
aicaaa to cwoo)fe Ibo diewgitroaUlv Situa-
tion in which thoy found themselves,
even at tha expense of Seward. Wo
nave tho preliminary announcement o!

the now plan in tbo semi oHlcial state
ment now relerrod to. lint tbo result
will not be what is hoped fur. Soward
may escape thcpenitentiarv.bat Haves
and Kvarts will not th odium, of the
transaction. Tbe whole dirty affair Is
too apparent in its effects.

Hill Returning.- - Most of our read
ers will recollect the outrages perpe-

trated by Sitting Bull and his band
and their flight into Canada, but hun-

ger seems to be a moat potent per-

suader. Itisinducingbundredsof Sit.
ting Rull's fighting men to accept the
hitherto rejected torms of surrender.
Thoy are coming across the line, giv
ing tip their aims and pontes, and ask-

ing to be fed. Tbe return of these
troublesome people from tbe Dominion
is an event that does not tower to the
lull height of a National blessing.

(jixiB Civilization. It is an
nounced that Postmaster General Key
recently received a telegram from New
Muiioo stating that Indiana had at-

tacked the mail stago on the Santa Fe
route, killing the driver, scattering tbe
mail and driving off the stork. We
suspect that theao Indian raids on the
maila ftnd train are olfen beaded by
pretty decent whito men, who credit
the Indians with all the wrongs com-

mitted on the border. There are lot
of while fellows out there lar more
meaner than tbe rcdekins.

Exactly So. Says tho Wanhliiulon
Post : The presence of loading l)em:
QcralB from ovoiy Htale iu the Union,
and a thorough canvass of the political
sentiment nf tho localities represented
by them, justifies os in tho declaration
that until Mr. Tilden and his psrtirn,,
lar frionde ar able to announce a com- -

plelo pacification of the two wings of
the Now York Democracy, he has no
moro chance of a nomination for Pres
ident by th Demncratie party than,
Ben Ilutlor.

Wuo Was Cuiatid r The alein
phis (Tonn.) Appeal says: "It was the
Democratic party thnt was cheated in
1870, not Mr. Tilden. It is to the Dem
ocratic party, not lo Mr. Tilden, Ilia,
reparation Is to ho made." let ns bo

as sensible shout this matter as any
other biielnesB affair. It la hard to say
who Is most to blame lor tho fraud-- Mr.

Tilden, John Kherman, or Mrs.

Jenlts k Co. let ns ship them all this
lime. '

An Orioinal Th
ijuston Dost siifrgaat a plan ta get np

Grant "boom" after this mannor
"Why has not tho Orcst American
Dead Head and Claimant thought to
lay in with somo howling Mexican
Qreasor to shoot at him? A little
aplce of martyrdom would give the
movement In his behalf an impetus that
would bowl over all opposition at Cbl
caro."

trustor Wallace aad Speaker Randall pre,
by Ike palilicetloa at leitera written tetbe Bon-

nie Catoejtttee, tket oook oppoaed tko enBroae- -

tia af Merakel Kama, Ua Ibel nettle It
Orl'oeeero Vwmfittr.

Ol oourse it will, except a few growl
era and record compiler for th en-

emy.

Our Congressman Yocum eat
about a small a figure In th late
Greenback Convention at Uarriaburg
aa he does at Waehington.

Too Thin! A cotemporary says:
Kemblu persisU-ntl- denies that be

offered any ineinbvrof iho Legislature
money. Iow, 11 our memory solves
us aright, be did oiler Charles Miller,
member from Snyder county, the sum
ot 1,'iUll, 10 which Mr. Miller testified
belore the Inristi'iitiiig Committee,

.and was aim teaily and willing lo
swear to the same at the trial; but
Kemble escaped exposure by pleading
guilty, If these scoundrels are IN.to- -

ct.nt, wtav. did they plead gtniiyr
Why not let the trial go on and have
all tho lacts come out f They plead
guilty in ordor to avoid exposure of all
the facts.

lfu; difrtistnunts.
e MM IH!Mll:m.-llcn- r;a Weaver A Cc.

), weal five thooaaad boabel of OATS, now,
aod will pay raib or produce. j

Cl.arfi.U, Pa., Aug. U, lBTV-t-

Kl: FOR BALK.-Thir- teen blree ofB
Mb, or tiehiOgta for ahaat. For farther In
formation tll on or addroM th nDdr-i(n- t.

J. Y K RAM KK,
Nor ft, ClwrA-l- IV

;

CAUTION.
AM pemo-a- r horobv warned

or ia any mmy muddling
with ths following, proptrtr, auw in tba poi
of Juba B. Lulf, ( Lanraura township, vii
Oaa aorrel borao, I roaa borae, B yearling enlace,
I cow, I itetr, ft lioali. 3 apilrif
ealre, I una of hay, lo barhttU of wheat, 21
baihtjla of potato i, a aeraa ria la tha ground,
9 aerai of wheal ia tha ground, 1 boggy, I log,
lad, 1 faaaiag Kill, 1 t wagon, 1 plow,

1 enltlrator, 1 barrow, S aeu baraaia, 1 doubla
hava) plow, I Mt chain, 1 tabla. I ooobiog atort

and u ten (ill, I beating atova, about 80t) poandt
pork, Sv buudlaa rya ft raw, and a lot of looie
it raw. Tha above. namaJ nein-r- t tinrfhaaad
b, jo. a, SberlS, .and la' W ... k .d l.yll. j

ua mi.y, aabjcot to my order at any lime
e. I.. iun:v

t'ornanwarllle, Pa, hi area Slat, .

Thomas A. Duckett,
bt'ALKK IN

3F,-TT-3S- S-XL

I H I. K Kill' gita notiea ta tho cttitaua of Clw-fla'- d

and tba lurroaatiing vicinity tfaat I aia
prepared at all time to furoiih familial aaJ
matiufaetariag antabiirhaentp with a aaperior
quality of

Coal, Wood't Coke,
Wbi.h I aw prepared to deliver ia a f.w boore'
aolice. I eta aiaayi reedy to haul and delirer
Iroea end to the depot, or anywhere aire, and
move families end houeehold gooda anywhere on
ebortaollee. THUS. A. PL'C'KKrT.

Cleariald, Pa., Mar. Jl, ISSO-t-

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Real Estate
IN BRADY TOWNSHIP.
1T rirtoa of ai order iwaad t of tba Ori.ba&t'

Ltiuri oi Clear nam nr. amy, ra., ina uiiier-aine-

Atlmiaiitrator of th Miata nf (J KoKO K

M. NOI.UKK, lata of Brady tawartitn, in aaid
eoaaty, dacaaed, will ad at ptihlifl aalt, in th
viliaga al LIIUKKSBI HO, oa

Saturday, May 1st, 188(1,
At taViora P. M , tha fallowirjf dtkfriHd real
catata iliuala in IltaJy townahip, ia aaid oonnty,
boaniled aa folluwa : Ua tha north and waat by
land of Joiarth Lioai, oa tba cait by lin t of J J,
Cainpbtll, atid n tbi anath by tbe Crtum Hill
tarapik, aontaiaioc

FOUR ACRKS AND 10fl PKRCIIKS
Ha'iBjrthftwKinaratiteda FRAUR
HUrsKraad a hi ABLE, with a 1 - A,
wall of goad wator on lha brm H ' rv"

and a BBtubtr of good froi'S?; ,tlX"tA-traei- .

TKKM8 OF SALE i

Oatvbalf ea-- h at eon firm at ioa of (rata, and tha
balaaea la ail amnlhi, to batecurtd by Jn 'Ik tor a
bond and A-- Fn. a)ortgai on tbapreniaM.

JOHN NUI.DKR.
AHminiitralor.

Lulbeni.nrg, Pa., March II, 188U 4t

ANOTHER STRIKE

NOT AT

STUMP CHEEK.

BUT AT

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera Ilouqo.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Wkert H. Lab mm A Co.bara opanad a tary larga
Hork of tba lata, and baat at t let of

DRY goods,
, Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A ft'LL APPOHTMINT OF

Ladico', IMissm' & Cftilttrcn'o

Of alt atjlcl, bow IB tbe market. Celt in pereon,
oraddreaa II l.KIIMAH A CO.

ClcerteU.Pa, .Varrk 17, IB'-- if.

,4Ujovn.n:n
EXECUTORS' SALE

or

Desirable Real Estate

Eatato of SioUtvrd Siutw, Sr Dec'tL

rpilR aadar-ifna- Fta0aUira af tha aattta of
X KICUAKU Mil AW, Br., 1armatM., will otVif

at naniH rata it taa uu.'nr uurtiti ia tM bar
ab af Utaarn-- f-- , aa

Thursday, April 1st, 1880,
AT l:.10 O'CLOCK r. M.

Tha follaaiaf raluabVa raa attata, rti :
F1R8T. Thathraa-nior- brick aotrl nroaart.

earaar nf Mark at an4 Firt ftraati, la tba bor
oagb af Ciaartald, Known aa

'Tho Shaw Uouao,
Praaltai wltb tha lat af raan4 tharato haianKtnit

it iaci oa Mar a at iiraat, aaa ve
fact oa Mnt rtrtat, with a two itrf
Iwallinf hfaa attarha!. Tha ho- -

proiior baa liaty and
all aaavaaiaaaaa for a Int al a at

hotaL Una of tha moat iWiitabk aatal prt.pwtiaa
ia Oaalral PaaniyltMia.

RRCOND. A lot of it roan d la CUirftatJ horoaah.
at Ua aaa af 144 foot, froatlnf aa Mar-

ket atroat, aad thaaea alani MarkH atraat 18 ft,
and ran a tag baak Vtf feat, wtth tha bqildlaga
tharaoa aretl.

THIRD. A tol af around altuat? la Clrarflald
haraafh, adjalainf part Ko. S, aad aitandinf
along M trial atraat IN loot ta aa atlajr, aad

baek 99 faat, with haildinga tharaB.
F0UKT1I. A lot af iraaad ta Claarfiald bar.

augfe. adjoining hntal propartjr, and axtandlng
along Firat atraat 19 faat aad raaniag haoh log
faat, mora ar Uaa, la u allay.

FIRTH. All thai atria ta lot. ioowa ia Iba
at vtaaraaw aoreaga aa Lot na I Jit,

Eiaa aboat 99 faat aa Laeaat rt,rn.
aing back ! fturi, Maraar iaaa, tana alia
wttb dwalltaa baaaa aad ail aaaaaaar-- v aat-
baiidiagi tharaoa raelad.aad athar inprofaaiaad,

HI X Til. All thai aorta. a aodlilJod aaa ttith
tataraat In thai aartaia traal ar laad
itaata la Morrta lawn hip, riaartald2 eaanij, Pa., knowa aa tha "MaUtrh A

Parka Ireteot," aaatatnlng
S7wa Aonra.Mara ar Wa. aad balag tharaaa a harga qaaalily

of whluplaa, ImaUoh, aah aad athar liathaf, aad
if adatlaidWwUTaJahkataaf UUVMIMOVS
COAL.

taah al dathrnrr af gta4 daad, aad
lha haJaaaa la ha aat3rad bj hnaifaad B.ortgaff.
aajaala la aaa aad two aara, with Intwrari.

A. . HIIAW,
JOS, SHAW,
A. H 811 A W.

IiVa af Rlahard Bhaw, r., Ut i.
tn.mrn, Marrn it, rflt 11.

WisrrUaurou. $t ttrrrttscmrnta.

,:J LUMBER CITY ACADEMY I

Iho oolalo of JOHN HoLT, Into of W allnooloa
borough, ClrorAold oounly, Poane., docnd, rpilK 8unjaor term of tbti School will opou
holing bron rfoly grealid lo lite undrriiiinrd , all I In Iho NUW rl.'IIOOL llt'lLHINII el

indebted 10 loid ortalo will pinofo atobo '
bar l ily, Pa-- , on Monday, MoT Id, lo noalinut

iinmodiole poymool, aod tboiO htting rUlnio or cirtoa aookr.
demand ngninl the name will it (hear TUTION :

l.rourrly eulhcnllrelnl for eetllemrnt alibool :,., a, llraiirliae B4 IMi
Iselay. Ul'if-.M.".'- il.r,.i '

HTRI'IIKM HoLT.
Kvocqioi

Wallartton, l'a. llr.h 4, IMt-lt- ,

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
nrjtNSlDK, PKNIS'A.

iubwriUr now offrra to the eitiiebi ofT1IR tied vicinity, fto UBpruvlilcd
I4tt.itty. Mervtrur all klnda f Cowkrtr and

Cufflai will b kvpt oa bam., and ordrr 8114 at
nw,

i'uiifralB ittinutid 1nywhrre

article. dHlr'fttad to fu Derail All order Uft at
th vtora of Join C. Commr will rvctir prvnpt
attention. Por fort her partimlari, nnll on or

,aMri E. P. Jl KNDRKSON.
itns. in, i87ti.tr.

m. WEAVER flft
" ' vwi

JECONU .STUKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.(

u. f',MM.ed BtirrtT...'.well aclrctod aloak of

Dry GOOdS nrnr.AriP.t
BOOTH AND .U0KS,

QrCKJfSW'AhK. WtMllI A V.I.I.rW WAUR

HAT? AND IMP., '

.

J

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Which tbe? oil! dlapoae t.f at reaaonable voter
for or exchange lor eouatre produce.

OKORti K WtAVKR A (III
le.rn.lol. Pa., Jaa. t. IS7B-U- .

REMOVAL I

James I, Leavy,
lUrinc tiarohaieJ tba aalir- - mvk of rl.

Karkett, hsreby giia a.tit t hat ba aa niovM
into tha nxitn lately otvaiiied by RrM 4 liatrrrtj,
on flMond atrtrt, whera aa ii prrparfti In ollfrti.
tha public

COOK STOYES.
UE.1TMma AH)

PARLOR STOVES,

of tba la I tat itnprtiTfti palteru, st priw.

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware.
.

Roofing, Spouting, PlatobiDf, Qaa Hit in, and
Refialriflf Futnpa a ifwialty. A II

work warranttMl.
Anythlnjr In my Una will aa onJervrJ trteclal if

J.VS. L LHA VV.
Prophelor. .

r nnu. BAiyhrei i,
Ajtmt

ClaarficO, Pa., January 1, 1879-tf- .

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper than ever at the store of

G.C.& T.W.MOORE,
RtMlM NO. I, PIK'S OPERA IIDl'SC,

We havo Just received the largest
and best aoleoicd stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

im 2.
j

That has ever come to town, A two,,

all tbe new nnveltie in

HECKWBAE.
a

801.K A'IKNTS FOR PERKINS"

Driving 'Boots ami Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Rive us a call and ace if we don't

sell cheaper than anybody else,

nro. t: mimiiif,
T4IM tV.MtMIKka.

riearlrU, Fa., Crpt It, UT 80.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

ROOM Ml. TIIRKB, OPERA MOIlaR.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WII01.KSALK RKTAIL PKA1.RR IN

DllY GOODS,
Ogupriiing Prraa Oooll ol tha varf la tut t vie.

aoBRtitiog ia part at Uaibmaraf. ataaobtttar
Faaairi. Alpatma, aad all aiaBnar of

Fancy Dress Goods,
b ai Cratona, Mohair Laatara, 1'laitU, Draa
Htaffnaaia, Urana lanifi of tba ftrj Intra!

atrlra, and a ahaap ai th can Ua an id
ia tbii tnarkai.

NOTIONS,
Oona(tlog of UloVf for Uaata, Larlia nttd

Mtmaa. Hnaa af all thadaa, htlk rringaa,
Laraa, Fanr brent Hnllona. Ladiea'

Tia of all ah adci and itjl, Cuffi
and Collar. Ribbona af all kind and

qaalitUi. Merino ladarwvar, Trimning, atr.

BOOT8 AISID SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queenawaret Hardware, Tinware,

arp?l.H. OilClotliK,

WALL, PAPER.
LEATHER. FISH, Etc.,

WhUh aiU ha aold wholtatla ar ratall. WtU taka

Country Produce
tm Rirhaaga Ibf (Sooia tit MarliK Prken.

WM. J. B0FFBR,
l lfartlflil, Pa., Vpt. tl, P)7d If.

Hlahsr Kiic'ibB and Latin mmi
,r"no(rl honrdlBit ran W htd ti from g u

$1 6lt itrr mttk. A NvrtDil ('.. h orKftn-itc-

K. I). IIOTTOKP, Priaiial.
Klrurj !, Sid.

Enjjlislif Classical Scliwil!

IS School will open oa MONDAY, APRILT"3TI1. Ihsil, ia Iba Laonord liohool buildlrg,
ia C I. arfinlti. and eonimu alavan wiaka.

TUITION i

CmiaioN ttuc'Uh llrauchc, LMMMt

lllj;hcrKi(;liU aud C laaalra, - M.UO

artrA Nurn.nl CUft will b filmed, with
Kchotil KrMfnumy a a tit book.

II. O. sOl'MaM AN, A.M.
Claarfleld, Pa., February 4th, IMN0 Sou

Mercantile Appraisement.

fTtlR yen dfr of Foreign and Dfttatwti M.r
cbandlac, D.M.IIere, Hrewcra, Hroioro, Aa ,

la CleerUrld eoonty, will loka notice that tker
are oppreieed and ela.erd ky Ike ucder.ieni--
Appralaer of klrrehandiae and ot bar licence taxrt,
for tbe y.ar , aa tollowa :

cLaaa. Hurnalds IViniujrll. ix x.
II Uotove Talohin, gcn'l $ 7 no
14 Jackaoa Hatch ia. nen'l ttidaa.. r ua

John O. Conavr, f d'1 utd T
14 r'rwall A Ciiatitr, drug. 7 BU

Cleartleld Itorough.
14 J. A. ladler, bakary A eonfVtliaery... r so
II W J. H offer, general asarcbantliaa 111 IW

1.1 O. C. a T W. Woo re. booli A $mot$.. 1B IU
!I4 P. A. ilaolln. atttiotittrv . 7 oi.

13 ll. A. Kralrer, drv rigl It 51

' " Kytte, a;riraeris IS
' Kinkheiner, hakerv A atiofeW'r... ? no

IX IlirliDrer A R.tk. flnlliina Id lie

.11 M'S, Wat-a- tohatwo A eigari 7 00
It I, 'fulnttiurg, eJi'thing. 7 Oil

14 II. Livina:top, annfentittafrr 7 no

t.iHiarda,S ulilu ell 00
W. t CaMon, billiard., I lal.le SB t"
K N. Sbaar, billiard!, 1 lable. ............ SO no

II Julia ..lHiuKliT. aroria. ! . 00
U Urn Powell, haidwarw 10 Oil

9 T. A FU.k A IV, dry - j:, IK
1MB. I Raydrr, jawalry T 01

14 K. . WraLaia.drmfn t OH

4 K. W. ijrilism, finTwot tocilieinea H i Oil

10 R. M).b, nen'l merharidiat, t 00
14 A. Sleek, tolaeoo and eirara T fft
14 P M. Card on A Urn., agrl Imiilcn'U.. r o
14 C. V. Wto. druKi 7 on

4 '. 1. M'aon, pauat madielaaa. t 00
14 MrUaiigrliey A Hbowera, bauU A ahoea 7 00
14 A lrwia, drujt 7 oo

4 Hartiwiok A Irwin, pat. medifinaa i oa
14 J. 1.. I.oa.e, f ei and til. war ... 7 oo

V Geo. Wean sir A Co, gan'l aaHrc j OB

A C. Letpoldt, tire we ry 15 00
ft Tbu'd.ira Lell. brewery 11 no

14 M. K. lieera, aawfnjr maphint 7 01
14 Harry Snyder Ubinnt and rigara....,. 7
14 D. Hrilbrun, Tiriett at ore 7 Oil

14 W U. ilcKay, svwtiiie: Bihinaa..o.i.. 7 I'O

1'urwtui.vlllr HnrtiMc;li.
13 S. A r do) rt, gmrral il

14 i . Kaaat,gtinarnl a:tn hn-i- 7 ('0
12 P. K. iry Ksd 1!

:t P.orar)!,up;h A Noma, nwarifi 10 9d

II Watt H. lltompaoD, (ff'wriM 7 0"
It A nr. if JM, Irt in, gcnral tnarfbao !: .. 7 "9
II .Fa"b harawaw, M 7 0
1.1 hrnoi t.a'ai, bard rare 19 D-

ill A. M. Kirk, J. walr m 7 H
14 W. A. Ialf. l rofct 7 9U

II 3. K It win, drupa 7

4 J. H. Irani, patent utvitfinei ... S a0
14 Staphan lral, e )Dffti.tneri. T Pi

SribfD It raff, billiard, I tal lo . 0 l0
CiirironMilla Ilaak .10

It' i ix an Unut. pre"! md-- r 19 m
II .1. C Wrijtbl, Kirt.aral Brrehandiaa 10
11 H W. garnl mtrf handi-.,- II ;.it

II 11. Aktrt, tobaico and conlfiinnar. 7 tia

llouizdale norouult.
II I'liifta Ihrdware Co , 15 10
14 C. Van DaKvn, gan'l 7
14 O. . Vnb Dumb, hooti and aboaa...... t
l F. I.ivurigbt A Co., gn'l md.. t W
13 R H. 8tuw, ganl taarrhan 'ia 19 91)

14 J. W. P.hoad. dmga o... 7 i9
14 J. H. Foretuan, eunleeliaDarlaa T OA

14 Kttpbra (inBdin, fjrtiearlai 7 90
13 M A I M. Lanr, gtnl md 10
14 A. B. Albion, grocery A ein(ctiouorj. 7 9fl
14 J. K. Arnold, tntin&ert . 7 nu
II Anilra tltoHwon, pn'l mitt I

14 W. J. Aharhauali, drug 7 AO

It M, Majar, nition ... 7 lit
14 B. Charlt-.n- notii.na 7 09
14 Pftar Cameron, Jr.. groceries 7 09
14 V. Trnld. drug w. 7 i!9
14 W. V. Langifurd, catiuna 7 9
I 4 (. lUararlv, baker? A fil.feu.iBary. 7 l

12 Petrr Muran. wb iiraalr hawr draior... S3 ft'
14 Ltn tlrangtr, growriei f 0t
14 K B. (lrean. ganeral tnrrbandire 7 PA

l.nnioer i lly ltorotirlu
II ljtT A Coalbrath, gen'l aidaa 19 9

14 I. U gao l Bttlia 7 9tr

Nfnburf; llo rough.
14 Wa. llunttr, ganaral ffhaadUa 7 vu

Stvr W aahlDftou lloroagh
It J. R. Mr M array, gas'l bttlaa It ts

14 N. A. Arnold, gen'l narrhanliaa....H... 7 9
4 V. A. Arnold, patent adieina. ....- - tv

OiccoIa Bo poii gh.
14 J. B. Bruwa,eoafetionory 7 A

13 W. ti. Kflkr, general ainrehaadiao..... 19 "9
II T. C. Htint. genaral to.rrhaivi.M....M. t& on
II Kiaaaa Brothera, groAarita ..I vt

Cittaana' Bank.HaH lt ta
14 Miobial tjn9ey,rroMrtea. 7 9
14 W. S. Wella, atatioaary A oonfr.tVr. 7 99
It F. Hina, ganrrnl aaarchaadiaa It AJ

II Henry LWerigtit U 9v
14 U. P. H. Blandy, drug 7 0v

WaUacMoai Borooh.
14 T. J. Qom, geaami taarabaadfa...M,. 7 0o

Dacca rt a. Tuivitahlp
14 NutUr, Romior A Co., gen'l aiilaa 7 t
14 Mai Frifk A Con f aidaa... 7 tW
14 Joba 0. Oataa, gen'l mdaa...HH.,.H., 7 (M

nurnaldw Town h I p.
II Aen-- rabbin, geal da....,. H 7 tt

Brady Tow aah I p,
14 J. Heyltr A Boa, gaa'l mda.H.w 7 9
14 D. UuodUnder, jraa'l and f f9
14 Hoora A llanittm, gen'l md j ao
14 ii. 8. Knarr, hoott and ahooa n... t 9
14 H. Knarr, graariaa 7 09
14 J. H. Kdmgar, kaxJ ware .... 7 t9
14 J. W. Carlisle, Agent, gea'l aadM! 7 09
II I B. CarMiia, gea'l aidaa H 7 09

Hell Township.
14 McOra A Co., geal mdaa 7 99

Bradford Townalilp.
14 P Corley, geaaral Widaa H ... t9
11 I. V. lira? A Oa., general mdia .. U 99
14 HUttanberger A Co., druga.... T tm
13 Anna Patera, dry gtxxli...... H 19 0r

Cbtat Towaablp,
14 .1. K Wrkea. geal a.la.. ......Wl. 7 9f
14 K. B. Caaip A fon, gen'l aaM.....HH 7 1ft

i'avtngBii Towtaahlp.
14 Franrli Lrlgey, gBirat ada ... 7

l.t 1.. M. CtmdrieL ganeral tadaaH.w 19 Oo

1 let at a r Towaalita.
4 M 1 ang A Ca , ganeraj awlao 7 tt

C.lrar4 Tawahlp.
14 W. 8 tli Illland A Ca , druga 7 09

firahana Towuajilp.
IA T. II. Kflroev A Co., geaaral atdea T 94

4ulrh Towttahlp.
II P. A A. F;?nn,g. )i 9
14 T A Prideaax, trftrral atdaa T OO

14 1. K. Hatnay, anaral mdaa 7 99
14 II. Al.eao.goBeraland...... ...... ...... 7 99

llaaton Tawttiil
U C. II. Oorvoll. geaaral tadaa 19 90
II thama Kohacker, general indaa 19 99
II A. Horning, Jr., hardware t
U t ha. Biaaohard. garai a.daort.MW in ao
14 lUiV'en fiaith, iraga..,.MH.HW.H.vm T

Jordan Townatilp,
14 W.T. Ftrry, gaDtrnl tadaa T

knoi Tow aah I p.
14 Jorrph Frbard, general wda 7 0

Karthana Tawttwltla.
14 t). fisher, gettarnl aaartbanliae f
14 UilMand A Vothara. grai aidae 7 09

Lawreiica Taw nhlp
14 U. St. i'ulhura, groeaiiaa..M......,.. 7 Hi

Mavrrla Towttahlp- -
9 K 11. Wigtaa. general aida . 2j 99

14 reter Mntor, general awte 4 f 9
14 Leonard Kyltr, general attlaa f '9
14 elonaa Mona.goaaral aaJaa,..M.M.....,.rt t 09

Pcun Tow Ball I p.
14 W. A. .Moora, grooailea A naal'rta... 7

14 Mrlinnald A Speaoar, gen t min 7 09

Kaiady Townalilp.
14 O. U Kvana A Bra, ganaral ta.lar t VA

14 John Uooh ear. geaaral aid T "9
14 ThJtal A Elite, geaeral m itt 7 '9
II T. It. fc'B.oa, grofanaa 7 9V

,11 P 8. WbsK A Co. general aidaa la 9
a Joba i'aHota, goaeral dae b mi

W.L. Mrholaon, billiarda. t InMaa 49 Of
R T. billiar li, I table ...
K M Rtints hilliarda, I tI.U........ 49 M
John P. Barr, t.ilhard, t Ublei 49 0

II Henry Poata, faraitara t 09
19 Bdl, Lewie A Yalae. gea'l ada
IS Handy Lwk Qaa.Cual A Coka Ca., mAm 19 M
14 Vim. At. hJeOulloagh, grooeriea M. f Od

M tenia ieinler. groaeriea 7 0"
14 walk A lleilbran, geaaral 7
14 J.H. Kane, drogi ..- - 7 9
14 drier A Ba ........ T t'

U M. B. Ainplee. draga H . T 9
11 Iag A Brady, hardwaro.,mMH.H..... la w
14 t.eorgf Srbwoai, aontejtioarry ...... 7 9ts

t alon Tawaahlp,
II Jfe,.).r A Poa, general atd... T

Waodwardl Towaahlw.
14 Jamaa Coraely, general ad 7 9l
11 Jane. Loaiher A Oa., general a4aa.. T vu

19 M Ltrartght A Co., gaaeral ia4a..w. 39 M

14 Mra ft. J. 8eaaadlager, geal aadee... 7 an
A H k.tebea.1 A Ua geaaral aidaa MM M 9

It Prank A V, gaaeral aadaa 19 ft

M J. C. Baabbari A Ca., aoafaadAooriai... 7 99

Taka telle, alt aha ara Btoaaamad ia Ihla ap-

fraiteairat, that aa appeal all ha held at (be
Once, la Clearteld. aa Friday.

APHIL 70, l9,betweaa lha hoara af 19 a'rtort"
A. M. aad 4 F. M., when aad whera yoa any
attrad If yew think proper.

J0HN0WIK8,
Meroaattlo Appro iter.

tlntn.a(tni, Pa., Mirch 19, ls u.


